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ABSTRACT: Pelitic and basic rocks occurring within prograde sequences in Portugal, Spain and
Hungary have been studied by X-ray powder diffraction (XRD), scanning electron microscopy
(SEM) and transmission electron microscopy (TEM). The minerals formed in typical prograde
reactions define the general sequences, but smectite, chlorite-smectite (corrensite) and/or berthierine
were found to have replaced chlorite, whereas kaolinite and mixed-layer illite-smectite replaced
illite-muscovite. Alteration occurred under conditions normally associated with diagenesis,
subsequent to regional metamorphism, and we therefore refer to such processes with the term
``retrograde diagenesis''. In the cases studied and in other cited examples, reactions occurred on a
regional basis via pervasive fluids under open-system conditions inferred to be related to tectonic
stress. The observed alterations could generally not be inferred from XRD data, although the
presence of pure smectite in sediments other than bentonite is suggestive of retrograde relations,
especially where other minerals are consistent with a higher grade of diagenesis. Retrograde
diagenesis is readily observed through imaging of textures by TEM, however. Textural features show
that retrograde reactions are more common than generally assumed, and that care should be used in
interpreting geological events where appropriate textural relations are not seen.
KEYWORDS: retrograde, diagenesis, XRD, TEM, SEM, illite-smectite, chlorite-smectite, regional metamorphism.
The term ``retrograde diagenesis'' was coined by
Nieto & Peacor (1993) to designate fluid-mediated
retrograde processes occurring under diagenetic
conditions. Retrograde metamorphic reactions are
commonly observed as overprints on peak-meta-
morphic mineral assemblages. More importantly,
metamorphism may be followed by later, indepen-
dent low-grade metamorphic events which overprint
or even destroy evidence of older, higher-grade
assemblages. Superposition of reactions typical of
lower-grade on older, higher-grade mineral assem-
blages is rarely observed in rocks subject to
diagenesis and low-grade metamorphism.
Nevertheless, recent studies have documented retro-
grade reactions resulting from alteration by low-
temperature fluids overprinting prograde mineral
assemblages (Merriman & Peacor, 1999).
Such retrograde reactions, detected by TEM, may
be restricted to local environments, or may affect
whole sequences (Table 1). Jiang et al. (1990a)
described regionally developed illite that reacted
locally with fault-related fluids to form interstrati-
fied illite-smectite (I-S). Jiang et al. (1992)
described berthierine replacing chlorite under non-
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94 F. Nieto et al.
equilibrium conditions in the heterogeneous local
environment of a sulphide deposit.
Low-grade schists of the Nevado-Filabride
Complex, Spain, provide a more general example
of superposition of lower-grade minerals on those
of higher grade. A mineral with optical character-
istics resembling those of biotite was characterized
by Mellini et al. (1991) as smectite or ``hydrated
chlorite''. They postulated ``uplift of the Veleta
rocks, due to thinning of the upper tectonic units
and the Veleta nappe itself by erosion and/or
extensional post-metamorphic processes''. Nieto et
al. (1994) identified smectite as commonly occur-
ring in slates of the Malaguide Complex, Spain, at
grades well above that at which smectite normally
occurs. The dioctahedral smectite was shown by
TEM to have replaced prograde trioctahedral
chlorite, subsequent to peak metamorphism.
Zhao et al. (1999) showed by TEM that I-S and
minor smectite formed through reaction of musco-
vite with fluids on a regional scale in the
Precambrian Freda Formation (Wisconsin and
Michigan), where XRD data demonstrated a
normal increase in illite component with increasing
depth, as for a normal prograde sequence.
Corrensite was identified by XRD (Do Campo,
1999) and recognized by TEM as layers inter-
stratified in chlorite packets in several slates of the
Puncoviscana Formation (Cordillera Oriental, NW
Argentina). Smectite also occurs in packets clearly
discordant with phengite and chlorite or in pores of
the rock (Do Campo & Nieto, 2003). Judging from
measurements of the Ku
È
bler index, metamorphic
grade ranges between medium anchizone and
epizone. Biotite has been found in some slates
and felsic metavolcanic rocks interbedded in the
sedimentary sequence.
All these papers show the superposition of lower-
grade minerals on higher-grade assemblages. In this
paper we present new examples of retrograde
overprinting in varied geological settings (Table 1)
which concern regionally developed mineral assem-
blages, and show that such relations are far more
common than generally recognized. The South
Portuguese zone is described in greater detail
because it represents widespread development of
retrograde reactions detectable at both the
nanometer and micrometer scales. We describe
those relations here, and use the term ``retrograde
diagenesis'' to describe them, in part to emphasize
their significance and relation to retrograde
metamorphism, but because they occur in the
range of temperature normally attributed to
diagenesis.
METHODS
Fresh unweathered samples were selected from
previous studies (see below). They were obtained
well below the surface, some from boreholes,
usually far from fault zones. X-ray diffraction
data were obtained to determine modal composition
and phyllosilicate characteristics of whole-rock and
<2 mm samples.
Sticky wax-backed thin sections were prepared
with surfaces normal to bedding or cleavage, and
first examined by optical microscopy. Typical areas
were removed for scanning electron microscope
(SEM) and TEM observations via attached Al
washers, thinned in an ion mill and carbon coated.
Scanning electron microscopy observations of ion-
milled samples and thin sections were made using
an Hitachi S570 instrument. The TEM data were
obtained with a Philips CM-12 scanning-transmis-
sion electron microscope (STEM). Both the SEM
and STEM were fitted with Kevex Quantum solid-
state detectors and computer systems, the detector
having a boron-composite window permitting
analysis of low atomic number elements. The
STEM was operated at 120 kV and a beam
current of 20 mA. In order to obtain optimum
contrast in I-S ordering, through-focus series of
images were obtained from 1000 A
Ê
underfocus
(approximate Scherzer defocus) to 1000 A
Ê
over-
focus. However, because initial focus was
controlled manually by minimizing contrast, small
deviations from exact underfocus or overfocus
numbers were inevitable. A camera length of
770 mm and a selected-area aperture 10 mm in
diameter were used to obtain selected area electron
diffraction (SAED) area. Energy dispersive spectro-
scopy (EDS) data were processed using Kevex
software, with resultant intensity ratios being
corrected with k-values determined for well-
characterized samples, following the methods
described by Nieto et al. (1996).
RESULTS
South Portuguese zone and Pulo do Lobo Unit
(SPZ)
The SPZ consists of a low-grade sequence of
Devonian to Carboniferous metapelites alternating
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with sandstones and basic rocks which crop out
over ~100 km from the San Vicente Cape
(Portugal) to the Huelva Province (Spain). The
XRD and TEM data show that the general prograde
trend is clearly defined by mineral assemblages,
Ku
È
bler index (KI) and illite-thickness data in
metapelites (Abad et al., 2001, 2002) and by
mineral assemblages in metabasites (Munha,
1983). Grades range from anchizone to epizone.
Median illite thickness values range from 400 A
Ê
in
the anchizonal samples to thousands of angstroms
in the epizonal samples of the Pulo do Lobo Unit.
Smectite was recognized in the Pulo do Lobo
samples by XRD (Abad et al., 2001, 2002). The
coherence of (00l) orders in the <2 mm fractions
indicates that smectite is free of illite mixed layers.
Figure 1a shows a BSE image corresponding to
the highest-grade epizonal sample. The image area
is almost entirely occupied by packets of smectite
and muscovite which are subparallel with sharp
boundaries, and oriented parallel to slaty cleavage,
but not bedding. Muscovite and smectite were
identified through qualitative SEM-EDS analysis
and by TEM data (Table 2, Fig. 1b).
Transmission electron microscopy images of
similar areas (e.g. Fig. 1b) show smectite and
muscovite as parallel packets. Smectite displays
typical wavy lattice fringes, whereas the muscovite
has a typical mottled contrast superimposed on
straight, defect-free fringes defining packets with
thickness >100 nm. The muscovite gives character-
istic SAED patterns reflecting well ordered 2M
polytypism. Analytical electron microscopy (AEM)
analyses of some smectite packets indicate signifi-
cant Mg and Fe, caused by contamination by layers
of chlorite. The amounts of Mg and Fe vary
(Fig. 2), but the analyses with the smallest values
confirm that smectite is dioctahedral, with only
typically small amounts of these elements
(Table 2). Corrensite in packets parallel with
muscovite occur associated with relict chlorite,
thin kaolinite packets and irregular goethite
domains.
Kaolinite occurs in many samples from the upper
anchizonal to epizonal part of this sequence (Abad
et al., 2001), as coarse grains in stacks with
muscovite or as fine grains in the matrix (Fig. 3).
Lateral transitions from 10 to 7 A
Ê
layers were
observed. I-S layers (20 A
Ê
spacing) were imaged
within the kaolinite and muscovite stacks. Some of
the kaolinite cross-cuts the packets of mica,
implying that it formed subsequent to the peak
metamorphism when muscovite formed.
The common occurrences of smectite and kaolin-
ite are inconsistent with the prograde sequence as
determined by KI, muscovite crystallite thickness
and mineral assemblages of interbedded metaba-
sites, which include actinolite (Abad et al., 2001).
Observations of the Pulo do Lobo samples
collectively imply that they were metamorphosed
at greenschist conditions, with production of large
separate packets of muscovite and chlorite in
subparallel cleavage orientation. These samples
were subsequently affected by pervasive fluids at
FIG. 1. (facing page) (a) BSE image of sample Pû-94, from the Pulo do Lobo Unit, showing textural relations
between smectite (sm) and muscovite (mic). The average orientation of subparallel packets is approximately
parallel to slaty cleavage. (b) TEM lattice-fringe image of a portion of the area imaged in Fig. 1a. Separate
packets of smectite (sm) and muscovite (mic) have continuous, sharp (001) boundaries.





Al Fe Mg Soct. K Na Ca SInt.
Pû-94 10 3.72 0.28 1.10 0.85 0.15 2.10 0.07 0.00 0.03 0.10
Pû-94 11 3.52 0.48 1.08 0.90 0.13 2.12 0.08 0.00 0.09 0.17
Pû-94 23 3.74 0.26 1.20 0.51 0.35 2.06 0.27 0.15 0.01 0.43
Pû-94 28 3.50 0.50 1.25 0.73 0.14 2.13 0.14 0.10 0.01 0.25
Pû-94 31 3.81 0.19 1.54 0.16 0.36 2.06 0.24 0.10 0.02 0.35
Pû-94 32 3.45 0.55 1.02 0.88 0.23 2.14 0.20 0.12 0.03 0.35
Pû-94 37 3.70 0.30 1.32 0.41 0.27 1.99 0.28 0.26 0.02 0.57
Pû-94 38 3.53 0.47 0.86 0.87 0.34 2.07 0.21 0.29 0.05 0.55
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much lower temperatures on a regional scale,
resulting in replacement of chlorite by smectite
(Fig. 2). Open-system behaviour is clearly
demonstrated by the loss of major amounts of Fe
and Mg, and gain in Si.
Palaeozoic of the Iberian range (Pz.I.R.)
The Iberian range consists of up to 8000 m of
Precambrian and Palaeozoic sediments discordantly
overlain by Permian, Triassic and Tertiary sedi-
ments. On the basis of XRD, SEM, electron
microprobe (EMPA) and TEM data, Bauluz et al.
(1995, 1998, 2000) and Bauluz (1997) concluded
that Palaeozoic metapelites, pelites and sandstones
are composed of detrital quartz and micas
(muscovite and phengite) and minor feldspars and
chlorite, whereas the fine-grained matrix contains
interstratified I-S or illite and subordinate amounts
of white mica, chlorite and kaolinite. The samples
belong to a prograde sequence ranging from
FIG. 2. Triangular plot showing chemical trend (*) of
smectite-rich areas analysed in sample Pb-94 (see
Fig. 1). Black dots (.) represent the smectite analyses
presented in Table 2.
FIG. 3. Lattice-fringe image showing mica (mic) packets partially altered to kaolinite (kao) in sample Pc-9 (South
Portuguese Zone).
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diagenesis to anchizone. Grade was determined
from mineral assemblages, rock textures, illite
polytypism, KI and illite-crystallite thickness. The
TEM data show progressive illitization in the fine-
grained matrix of diagenetic pelites from (R = 1)
I-S to illite, whereas the anchizonal metapelites
consist of larger packets of well crystallized
muscovite with SAED patterns corresponding to a
two-layer polytype.
Although the general trend in the diagenetic-
metamorphic evolution is clear in the Iberian
Range, as described by both XRD and TEM
methods, we observed I-S phases and kaolinite in
some samples, minerals which are inconsistent with
the grade. Figure 4a shows a lattice-fringe image of
anchizonal mica forming straight 10 A
Ê
layers and
displaying the typical mottled appearance of mica.
The lower area of the crystal has been partially
replaced by I-S. The alternating contrast in fringes
implies that the I-S interstratification is complex,
varying from R1 to R5 types. The image shows
lens-shaped areas (white arrows) within the mica
which are inferred to represent the nascent
alteration to I-S. Occasionally packets of kaolinite
within muscovite have also been described and
these are considered to be additional evidence for
low-temperature alteration subsequent to prograde
evolution. On the other hand, Fig. 4b shows textural
evidence of the phyllosilicate alteration which takes
place in the Pz.I.R. Such TEM images display mica
crystals which are split and separated into different
packets due to the retrograde alteration processes.
FIG. 4. (a) Lattice-fringe image corresponding to an anchizonal mica (Mic) from the Palaeozoic of the Iberian
Range (Spain), formed by straight 10 A
Ê
layers, with the typical mottled appearance of mica, being replaced by
I-S phases. White arrows are inferred to represent the nascent alteration to I-S. (b) TEM image showing split of
mica crystals into several packets.
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Basque-Cantabrian Basin (B.C.B.)
The Basque-Cantabrian Basin consists of up to
8000 m of pelites, psammites and carbonates.
AroÂstegui et al. (1991) found that diagenetic
grade increased from south to north, corresponding
to increasing sedimentary age and burial depth, with
a complete sequence of evolution of smectite
through illite, with R1 and R3 I-S as transitional
products. Even though there was normal regional
prograde evolution (Nieto et al., 1996), samples
having R1 I-S and `unusually' high KI values were
found sandwiched between strata within which I-S
is of the R3 type (AroÂstegui et al., 1993). Such
samples are incompatible with normal prograde
diagenesis.
Figure 5 is a lattice-fringe image of sample
CG-47 from 3000 m depth showing thick packets of
homogeneous mica which give SAED patterns and
EDS analyses typical of illite. The central area of
Fig. 5 shows wavy layers subparallel to illite layers.
The alternating fringe contrast implies that it is I-S
largely of the R1 type, but with some R2 sequences.
The SAED pattern displays strong, diffuse 00l
reflections, but with diffuse and ill-defined non-00l
reflections reflecting 1M
d









kk, Uppony and SzendroÈ Mountains in
NE Hungary) underwent low to low-medium
pressure Alpine regional metamorphism ranging
from upper diagenesis to epizone, as determined
by phyllosilicate ``crystallinity'' indices of metasedi-
ments and mineral assemblages of metabasites
(A
Â





rkai & Sadek Ghabrial, 1997). In the
eastern Bu
È
kk Parautochthon, metamorphism corre-
sponded to the pumpellyite-actinolite facies in
Carnian metabasalts, to the chlorite-zone greens-
chist facies in Ladinian metatuffs, and to upper
anchizone and epizone in intercalated metaclastics
(for mineralogical characterization, see A
Â
rkai et al.,
2000 and Mata et al., 2001).
Smectitic and I-S layers were detected in rims of
>500 nm thick muscovite crystals of metapelites
and meta-andesites from the eastern Bu
È
kk
Mountains. Large muscovite crystals, which
formed during epizonal metamorphism, contain
smectite layers which are split and separated
(Fig. 6). In addition, 24 A
Ê
chlorite-smectite (corren-
site) mixed-layers (Fig. 7) and 7 A
Ê
berthierine
layers are interstratified within large chlorite
crystals of upper anchizonal or epizonal grade in
metapelites, metabasalts and meta-andesite tuffs.
Alpine regionally metamorphosed Palaeozoic
formations of the Uppony Mountains epizonal
slate and metasandstone intercalated with metaba-
salt were obtained from a borehole. Large (~500 A
Ê
thick) stacks of corrensitic and smectite layers also
occur within chlorite grains in metabasalt and
metaclastic rocks (Fig. 8a). Smectite layers occur
within large muscovite crystals in metaclastic rocks.
Formation of berthierine at the rims of chlorite





layers, are frequent in metabasalts.
Figure 8b shows an image of berthierine and a
thick chlorite crystal where transition from chlorite
to berthierine can be seen.
FIG. 5. TEM lattice-fringe image of sample from the Basque-Cantabrian Basin, showing packets of illite of
diagenetic origin and packets of R1 and R2 I-S, with typical alternating contrast for illite- and smectite-like
layers. I-S is inferred to have replaced illite.
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DISCUSS ION
The data from the present work and from sequences
documented previously (Table 1 and introductory
text) demonstrate clearly that material typical of
low-temperature assemblages replaced chlorite,
illite and muscovite of grades ranging from
diagenesis to greenschist facies, on a regional
scale. These processes affect fine-clastic metasedi-
mentary and metavolcanic rocks from a wide
variety of geological settings and ages (Table 1).
Phyllosilicate retrogression may produce mineral
grains large enough to be characterized by optical
microscopy (Nevado-Filabride Complex) or BSE
imaging (South Portuguese Zone), but in most cases
they may be identified only at the nanometer scale
(e.g. BuÈkkium, Iberian Range).
The reactions were typical of those where one
phyllosilicate replaces another, with packets of
reaction products being parallel or subparallel to
reactants. Major composition and/or structure
differences clearly imply that reactions proceeded
by dissolution and crystallization as mediated by
fluids under low-temperature, open-system condi-
tions. Such alteration is analogous to retrograde
metamorphism, although not necessarily during
cooling from regional peak-metamorphic condi-
tions. It may occur in separate, subsequent events
where fluids were activated by independent tectonic
events or other geological processes. The conditions
of replacement occur at temperatures normally
associated with diagenesis, well below epizonal
conditions, as implied by the presence of smectite,
kaolinite, illite-smectite, chlorite-smectite and
berthierine as reaction products. We therefore
refer to the process as ``retrograde diagenesis''.
The examples of retrograde diagenesis docu-
mented above through TEM data were detected
because they occurred within regionally-developed
prograde sequences where prograde minerals were
FIG. 6. TEM lattice-fringe image of a 2M muscovite (Ms) crystal from the Eastern Bu
È
kk Mountains (Hungary),
showing alteration to smectite (Sm) along layers (white arrows).
FIG. 7. TEM lattice-fringe image of muscovite (Mic)
and chlorite from pumpellyite-actinolite-facies meta-
basalts from the Eastern BuÈkk Mountains (Hungary).
Corrensitic units (white arrow) occur within thick
chlorite crystals.
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sufficiently preserved to allow peak diagenetic/
metamorphic grade to be determined. Their
interpretation in the normal prograde context
would probably have produced incorrect geological
interpretations. The collective examples demon-
strate that caution should be used in assuming
prograde relations in all cases, especially where
metasediments are of significant age.
S. Hillier (pers. comm.) has suggested that the
presence of pure smectite as detected by powder
XRD may indicate that such material has formed
through retrograde diagenesis. He noted that pure
smectite, as opposed to mixed-layered I-S (<50% I)
is not common, except in bentonites, because in
most geological occurrences, at least some degree
of low-grade metamorphism has caused the
formation of illite layers. The occurrences described
in this study, or in other work, were indeed shown
not to include any such mixed-layered I-S (<50% I),
although the amount of smectite or I-S may be so
small, as in the Hungarian samples, to be detected
by XRD. On the other hand, ordered mixed-layered
I-S, dominated by R1 sequences, was detected in
several studies. Stixrude and Peacor (2002) implied
that smectite-rich I-S is metastable relative to pure
smectite or R1 I-S, as consistent with a lack of such
phases in the retrograde diagenesis environment,
although such material forms in prograde
sequences. More studies are required to verify that
mixed-layered I-S (<50% I) does not form by
retrograde diagenesis. Nevertheless, the available
data do indicate that the presence of pure smectite
in rocks other than bentonites, as detected by XRD,
serves as an indicator of the possibility that
retrograde diagenesis occurred.
Reactions occur on a regional basis via orogenic
fluids, aided perhaps by tectonic stress-induced
strain. The occurrence of tectonically driven,
regional fluid flow which results in low-temperature
reactions has been amply demonstrated, e.g. during
the Alleghanian orogeny in the central
Appalachians (Miller & Kent, 1988; Bethke &
Marshak, 1990). The changes were subtle, being
indirectly detected only by means of palaeomag-
netic or geochronological studies. Katz et al. (2000)
demonstrated a relation between changes in clay
mineralogy and chemical remagnetization in diage-
netic environments, and Tournier et al. (1999)
studied the relation between K-Ar ages of
diagenetic illite and the remagnetization of
enclosing sediments. In the sections studied by the
authors cited, field evidence of the effects of fluids
was lacking. Nevertheless, the areas were subjected
to tectonic stress that caused regional flow of fluids
which mediated low-temperature reactions (Oliver,
1986). Phyllosilicate retrogression in the Eastern
BuÈkk Mountains, for example, was attributed to
widespread mylonite formation at 79Ô3 Ma, subse-
quent to peak metamorphism at 120 Ma (A
Â
rkai et
al., 1995). By contrast, in the Uppony Palaeozoic
the retrograde effects described above were related
to migration of hydrothermal fluids subsequent to
regional metamorphism (A
Â
rkai et al., 1981; PolgaÂri
& FoÂrizs, 1996).
FIG. 8. (a) TEM lattice-fringe image of chlorite (14 A
Ê
)
crystals from a sandstone of borehole Dt-8- 207.8 from
the Uppony Mountains (Hungary). Corrensitic units
(white arrow) can be observed with epizonal chlorite
crystals. (b) TEM lattice-fringe image of chlorite
(14 A
Ê
) crystals from a metabasalt of borehole Dt8-
129.5 from the Uppony Mountains (Hungary).
Berthierine (7 A
Ê
) packets occur between and in the
rims of chlorite crystals.
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There is a number of possible reasons why more
examples of retrograde diagenesis have not been yet
identified. One is simply that the range of low-grade
metamorphism is limited relative to the full range of
regional metamorphism, and superposition of even
lower-grade events is less probable. Another relates
to the metastability of authigenic clays like illite and
smectite (Jiang et al., 1990b), wherein reactions
proceed in a prograde sense towards the thermo-
dynamically stable assemblages. Thus, only when
conditions are radically altered, can introduction of
high water/rock ratios under open-system conditions
result in the formation of metastable smectite-rich
materials as consistent with the Ostwald step rule.
Lastly, only where subtle textural relations can be
directly observed, can sequences of formation be
determined unambiguously. Where chlorite but not
muscovite has been replaced by smectite, for
example, XRD patterns could be interpreted to
consist of detrital mica and authigenic smectite.
CONCLUS IONS
Identification of smectite or I-S in fine-grained
rocks is usually made by XRD, without regard to
textural relations. The origin and timing of such
phases may therefore be incorrectly interpreted
within a normal prograde context. This study,
based on examples from a variety of geological
settings, both new and from the literature,
demonstrates that `retrograde reactions' may be
common on a regional scale. Caution should
therefore be used in assuming prograde reactions.
Only when textural relations can be observed
directly can sequences of formation be determined
unambiguously. Nevertheless, the presence of
characteristic low-temperature minerals, e.g. pure
smectite, together with mineral associations and
XRD parameters typical of low- or very-low-grade
metamorphism should be interpreted as character-
istic of retrograde diagenetic events. In older
metasediments, in particular, `retrograde reactions'
should be considered as due to possible post
diagenetic/metamorphic tectonic influence.
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